
–
焦點

Focus
–

校園藝術大使計劃首次走出香港，帶領 24位大使去到近年藝術

文化發展蓬勃的台北。這五日四夜的行程緊湊又豐富，由各大藝

術場館，遊走到街頭有趣的小角落，幾乎踏遍整個台北藝術地

圖。大使們都很想親自分享這次「台北藝術之旅」的所見所聞。

The Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme (AAiSS) ventured 

outside Hong Kong for the first time, when a group of 24 

Arts Ambassadors went to experience the thriving arts 

and cultural scene that has blossomed in Taipei during 

the past few years. Their five-day, four-night itinerary was 

jam-packed with enriching activities and visits to the 

various arts venues – including some nooks and crannies 

with hidden gems – that dot the arts map of Taipei. Still 

full of excitement, the Arts Ambassadors recall some of the 

memorable highlights of their Taipei Arts and Culture Tour 

in this issue.

藝遊台北
Tour ing   
t he  A r ts  in   
Ta ipei
校園藝術大使文化交流團

AAiSS Cultural Exchange Tour
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紀州庵文學森林

朱寶怡：紀州庵真的有森林的感覺，是城市
中的一片淨土。這個文學森林，是以前的文
人向政府爭取維修和保留的。裡面有一個小
小的書店，賣的都是台灣當地創作及出版，
價錢更比香港的便宜。如果香港也有這樣一
個閒適、充滿文學氣息的地方讓人喝茶，肯
定會有另一番體會。

Treasure Hill Artists’ Village

Choi Wing-yan: Surrounded by verdant green 

trees, the village at first superficially resembled 

a typical old settlement in Hong Kong to my 

novice’s eye. It only dawned on me after taking 

a guided tour and having a good look around 

that Hong Kong sorely lacks such spaces where 

artists can make art in a creative, stimulating 

environment. My foot had hardly crossed the 

threshold of a studio, yet I immediately felt the 

passion of the artist. Art here is not confined 

to museums and galleries: audiences can be 

brought closer to the artists and their works. 

The scene that struck me as most memorable 

has to be an artist preparing her meal. While 

I didn’t get to appreciate her creations, this 

intimate glimpse of her day-to-day life bridged 

the distance between us somehow.

Kishu An Forest of Literature

Chu Li Po-yee: The second you step inside 

Kishu An, you’re immediately transported into 

the deep of the woods, an oasis of peace in 

the busy heart of the city. The restoration and 

preservation of this lush literary forest is the 

result of the efforts of previous generations 

of literati to lobby the local authorities. We 

popped into a little bookshop dedicated to local 

Taiwanese writers, where their publications 

are offered at prices much lower than those 

in Hong Kong. Imagine what an experience 

it would be if Hong Kong had a similar place 

where one could read books over tea in a 

tranquil, relaxing environment, while soaking 

up the literary vibes. 

紀州庵文學森林     寶藏巖國際藝術村     溫州街及附近書店
Kishu An Forest of Literature       Treasure Hill Artists’ Village      

Wenzhou Street and nearby bookshops

台北當代藝術館     日星鑄字行     中山巷一帶的文創小店     光點台北電影院      
華山 1914文創園區     寧夏夜市
Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei       Ri-Xing Letter Casting Firm        

Chungshan Lane and nearby arts and design shops       SPOT-Taipei Film House        

Huashan 1914 Creative Park       Ningxia Night Market

台北當代藝術館

朱寶怡：我從來沒有想像過一所藝術館是古
蹟之餘，竟可以跟一間學校融合，同時共用
一棟建築物，台灣的古蹟活化做得真好！我
們參觀了《後人類慾望》展覽，其中一個作
品是一個頂著羊頭和鹿角、背上貼著龜殼的
仿製人，作品靈感來自藝術家去看醫生，醫
生用鹿茸和龜板做成藥材。此讓我反思到慾
望與生命的深意，人類原來為了自己的生命
和健康，竟會傷害一些動物。

Ri-Xing Letter Casting Firm

Siu Ching-yu: Type casting – is it art or a 

matter of culture? My answer is both, thanks 

to the insights I gained from visiting the Ri-

Xing Letter Casting Firm, where rows of type 

moulds are systematically stored in matrix 

wooden cabinet drawers. The passion of its 

owner, Chang Chieh-kuan, for the written 

word and type casting is evident in his 

unwavering pursuit of perfect beauty in each 

printed character. 

Chan Po-lam: The art of type casting is now 

considered to be outdated and inefficient. 

Yet it has been kept alive by Ri-Xing, the last 

surviving Chinese type casting firm not only in 

Taiwan but also in the entire world. Holding fast 

to his vocation, its owner endeavours to present 

the traditional art of lead type casting in its full 

glory and to save this cultural heritage from 

fading into oblivion.

Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei

Chu Li Po-yee: I never could have imagined 

that a museum would not only be housed in 

a listed building but that it would also share 

space with a local school. What an example 

of revitalisation Taiwan has to offer! Visiting 

the exhibition, Post-humanist Desire, my eyes 

were drawn to a female robotic body donning a 

sheep’s head and antlers with turtle shells on 

her back. The artist was inspired to create this 

work by a visit to a Chinese herbal doctor, who 

prescribed an elixir made with deer antlers 

and turtle shells that allegedly revitalises 

one’s health. It led me to contemplate human 

nature and its capacity to inflict harm on other 

animals for the sake of preserving one’s own 

life and health. 

Day Day

1 2

寶藏巖國際藝術村

蔡穎茵：這個地方充滿綠樹，與香港的村落
相似，但經過細心觀察及當地職員詳盡的導
賞後，我反省到香港並沒有這樣充滿藝術氣
氛的地方讓藝術家創作。在參觀每一戶房
子時，我深深感受到藝術家對創作的熱誠，
令藝術不只局限在藝術館內，讓觀眾與藝術
家的距離更接近。我最深刻的是看見一位
藝術家在做飯，雖然我未能欣賞她的作品，
但透過她的日常生活，好像拉近了我們之
間的距離。

日星鑄字行

蕭清瑜：鑄字，是藝術還是文化？在參觀過
日星鑄字行後，我的答案是鑄字既是文化也
是藝術。一排排櫃子裡放滿了一個個鉛字印
章，井井有條。我深深感受到老闆張介冠對
文字及活字印刷的熱誠，他追求完美就是為
了呈現每個字的美感。

陳葆琳：活版鑄字的技術雖然已經落後，但
日星鑄字行是世界上唯一保存了活版印刷正
體中文鉛字的工廠，即使此技術已經被人忽
視，老闆仍堅持造鉛字，努力保留活版印刷
的文化傳統。
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西門紅樓

陳葆琳：原來台北有一個名為「西門紅樓」
的創意市集，讓本地藝術家售賣他們的藝術
結晶，就像賽馬會創意藝術中心的手作市集
一樣，不過台北的創意市集更多元化！

The Red House Theatre 

Chan Po-lam: I only found out during this trip 

that there’s a lovingly curated marketplace 

called the Red House in Taipei that sells 

handmade arts and crafts uniquely designed by 

independent artists. It’s not unlike the JCCAC 

Handicraft Fair in Hong Kong, but with a more 

vibrant buzz of diversity! 

朱銘美術館

蕭清瑜：朱銘美術館滿山都是藝術品，導賞
員細心的介紹令我們更了解朱銘的創作。我
記得導賞員說過：「保麗容（即發泡膠）有
顆粒的特點，海綿配上鐵線可以營造肌肉的
效果。」朱銘擅於留意身邊的材料，找出其
特點再以此創作。加上老師給予朱銘的機
會、金山作為展示場地及朱銘背後的團隊，
令他的創作得以順利展出—藝術家的成功並
非一人的功勞。

羅朗詩：朱銘的藝術是與眾同樂的，藝術品
與觀賞者之間的互動使藝術變得有趣，與人
產生共鳴和有所啟發。工作坊導師教我們以
朱銘製作藝術品的方法做一件立體作品，親
身嘗試過後，才知道原來朱銘的作品看似簡
單，但實際製作是很難的。

Ju Ming Museum 

Siu Ching-yu: Nestled against a sculpture-

studded hillside, the Ju Ming Museum is imbued 

with an artist’s vision. During an informative 

and inspiring docent-led tour, I was told, 

“Styrofoam has a cellular structure, while 

sponge and iron wire can be coalesced into 

an artistic representation of human muscles.” 

Ju Ming pays special attention to mundane, 

everyday materials around him and interprets 

them as artistic expressions. The fact that his 

works can be displayed so gloriously to the 

public is the combined result of opportunities 

bestowed upon him by his teacher, the 

wonderful backdrop of Jinshan, and a creative 

team that works behind the scenes. After all, an 

artist’s success is rarely a solo endeavour.

Lo Long-sze: The art of Ju Ming is accessible 

to the masses. This interactivity strikes an 

emotional chord with the beholder and ignites 

sparks of inspiration, making his art more 

interesting. During a workshop, we were taught 

how to make a 3D work by following the artist’s 

approach. Only then did we realise that, while 

his works may look deceptively easy, they’re 

incredibly hard to execute.

朱銘美術館     金山老街     牯嶺街小劇場
Ju Ming Museum       Jinshan Old Street       Guling Street Avant-garde Theatre

台北市立美術館     林柳新紀念偶戲博物館     大稻埕     剝皮寮     西門紅樓
Taipei Fine Arts Museum       Lin Liu-Hsin Puppet Theatre Museum       

Twatiutia, Bopiliao Old Street       The Red House Theatre

Day Day

3 4

林柳新紀念偶戲博物館

朱寶怡：博物館有以台灣傳統偶戲承傳的台
原偶戲團及融合中西方戲劇美學的納豆劇
團，除了導賞和欣賞偶戲外，更可親身試玩
戲偶！

Lin Liu-Hsin Puppet Theatre Museum

Chu Li Po-yee: The Lin Liu-Hsin Puppet Theatre 

Museum is home to both the Taiyuan Puppet 

Theatre Company, which performs traditional 

Taiwanese puppet theatre, and the Nadou 

Theatre Company, which blends Eastern and 

Western theatrical aesthetics. Besides taking 

guided tours and enjoying puppet shows, we 

also got to try our hands at puppetry!
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Day

5

新北市立鶯歌陶瓷博物館     
New Taipei City Yingge Ceramics Museum       

蕭清瑜 Siu Ching-yu
第二屆校園藝術大使  2 nd AAiSS Arts Ambassador

韓詩欣 Hone Sze-yan
第四屆校園藝術大使  4th AAiSS Arts Ambassador

陳葆琳、陳煒晴、蔡穎茵、朱寶怡、劉莉莉、羅朗詩、魏德龍、黃隨
Chan Po-lam, Chan Wai-ching, Choi Wing-yan, Chu Li Po-yee, Lau Lee-lee,  
Lo Long-sze, Ngai Tak-lung, Wong Chui 
第五屆校園藝術大使  5th AAiSS Arts Ambassador 

金山老街

劉莉莉：我一直非常關注舊社區和它們的文
化，是次「台北之旅」到了我很喜歡的金山
老街，當地人充滿人情味，一條純樸、充滿
懷舊特色的街道令人彷彿回到昔日。我認為
香港在保存舊區文化上可以向台灣借鏡，希
望有一天香港能像台灣一樣，將舊區與藝術
融合。

Jinshan Old Street 

Lau Lee-lee: Old communities and local cultural 

heritage are subjects very close to my heart. 

One of my favourite stops during the tour was 

Jinshan Old Street. Meandering through its 

alleyways permeated by human warmth and 

a nostalgic air was like stepping back in time. 

I believe Hong Kong could take a page out of 

Taiwan’s book by integrating the arts with old 

communities.    

新北市立鶯歌陶瓷博物館

魏德龍：瓷器能否盛產，視乎當地土壤質
素；而陶瓷工藝能否傳承，則要看當地人有
沒有用心保留及推廣。看到博物館的展品、
資料，讓我感到當地人對推廣傳統工藝的熱
誠，值得我們學習。

New Taipei City Yingge Ceramics 
Museum 

Ngai Tak-lung: The quality of its clay 

determines whether a place can develop into 

a prolific ceramics-making region. The care 

and attention people pay to preserving and 

promoting ceramic art is the key to its success. 

The exhibits and other items on display here 

speak volumes about the passion that goes 

into promoting this traditional art – something 

we all need to learn from.  

Chan Po-lam: The theatre’s owner opened 

and still maintains this loss-making venture 

sustained only by his vision of allowing people 

to encounter the arts in life. The thought of 

giving up has never crossed his mind, despite 

a series of adversities and setbacks. Asked 

why he keeps this unsuccessful business 

open, he let out a chuckle and said, in a self-

deprecating tone, “Perhaps there’s something 

wrong with my head?” We had no doubt 

whatsoever that the owner is a man who 

follows his heart and passion: to spread the 

arts and culture through theatre.

牯嶺街小劇場

黃隨：我自己是學音樂的，這次我們去了牯
嶺街小劇場，看了一場即興劇場表演，我以
前從未看過這類型的表演，真的令我大開眼
界，並對音樂以外的藝術也產生了興趣！

陳煒晴：即興劇的演員有老有嫩，單單六個
人竟然可組成新鮮又有火花的組合，他們除
了演戲外，還會模仿特殊聲音。演員透過與
觀眾一問一答的互動，以觀眾所提供的概念
即興創作出一套好笑又有趣的小話劇，真的
考驗演員們的默契。

陳葆琳：小劇場的創辦人為了讓大眾從生活
感受藝術，不惜投資做虧本生意。他們曾受
挫敗、打壓，但從沒有放棄經營劇場。當館
長被問到為甚麼虧本仍然繼續經營時，他笑
了一聲，自嘲道：「大概腦袋那根不對吧！」
其實當時大家都知道，館長堅持做自己喜歡
做的事情，就是希望把藝術文化透過話劇傳
開去。

 Guling Street Avant-garde Theatre 

Wong Chui: As a student of music first and 

foremost, being treated to an impromptu 

performance – my first taste of this genre – at 

the Guling Street Avant-garde Theatre was an 

eye-opening experience that unintentionally 

expanded the scope of my interest to include 

other art forms! 

Chan Wai-ching: The impromptu performance 

featured a small cast of mixed ages, and the 

chemistry between the six players was at once 

refreshing and fantastic to watch. Their vocal 

talent for mimicking voices was as outstanding 

as their acting. The show was propelled by the 

continuous formulation of questions by those 

on stage to elicit responses from the spectators. 

The players had to draw upon audience 

feedback to create a collaboration of comedy 

– the ultimate test of the telepathic rapport 

between them. 
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參觀交流   借鑒學習

大使每參觀一個地方，都把握機會訪問藝術
家、向導賞員提問、寫筆記、拍照片，回到
香港與組員整理資料，在重聚日分享他們的
寶貴經驗。就讀聖公會莫壽增會督中學的韓
詩欣第一次踏足台灣，體會到台北對藝術文
化的重視：「每個藝術館、園區都不只是單
獨的建築，附近還有很多配套設施，使整個
小區充滿藝術氣息。加上小區居民都非常熱
心於推廣當區的藝術作品，令我更明白到藝
術是如何能融入生活。」

就讀賽馬會體藝中學的魏德龍則對文化保育
有一番體會：「香港人普遍著重結果，往往
忽略了一些有保留價值的文物，令下一代只
能從書本上認識自己的歷史，而台北則較著
重傳承。我在交流期間接觸了不少人，他們
有不同角色，但都對藝術充滿熱誠，為的不
只是提高生活質素，更是為了下一代。」

這次「台北藝術之旅」，不但讓藝術大使體
驗台北的藝術文化，更透過認識台灣的藝文
政策、文化保育方案等，對香港的藝文環境
和未來發展有更深的反思。

藝術服務中心
Arts Service 
Centre

藝術服務中心位於香港藝術發展局辦事處，
設多間會客室及會議室，間隔靈活，會議設
施齊備，適合各類會議、培訓、工作坊及發
佈會。

歡迎藝發局資助的藝術團體、雜誌、政府資
助的九個演藝團體，以及其他獲推薦的團體
或人士借用場地，舉辦各項非牟利、不設收
費及已預先登記參加者資料的藝術活動；以
推廣藝術為目的的活動，將可獲優先考慮。

Located in the administration office of Hong 

Kong Arts Development Council, the Arts Service 

Centre is well-equipped with conferencing 

equipment and is flexible in setting for different 

functions such as meeting, seminar, workshop 

and press conference.

Recipients of ADC’s Grant and the nine 

government-sponsored arts organisations, 

as well as recommended arts practitioners 

and arts groups, are welcome to rent the Arts 

Service Centre for non-profit making, free of 

charge or attendant pre-registered activities. 

Activities aiming at promoting the arts will be 

given priorities.

查詢及下載申請表
Enquiries & Download Application Form

Tel: 2820 1013
Website: www.hkadc.org.hk

香港英皇道979號太古坊和域大廈東翼14樓
14/F, East Warwick House, Taikoo Place, 979 King’s Road, Hong Kong

後記

Epilogue

Sharing views, learning from the best 
examples 

The Arts Ambassadors were in full observation 

mode throughout their tour. They seized the 

opportunity to talk in depth with the artists 

and pepper the docents with questions during 

each and every visit, taking meticulous notes 

and many photos along the way, to be collated 

and presented at their sharing session back in 

Hong Kong.

Hon Sze-yan from Sheng Kung Hui Bishop Mok 

Sau Tseng Secondary School returned from her 

first trip to Taiwan with a deep admiration for 

the special emphasis the city of Taipei places 

on the arts and culture: “Each museum and 

artists’ village is surrounded by a wide variety 

of facilities, creating a neighbourhood with a 

perfect dose of artistic ambiance. The passion 

of the residents about promoting local artworks 

shed new light for me on how arts can be 

integrated with life.” 

The trip left Ngai Tak-

lung from the Jockey 

Club Ti-I College with 

a new understanding 

about preserving 

cultural heritage. 

“Only focusing on end 

results, Hong Kong 

people have neglected 

so many artefacts 

worthy of preservation; 

chapters of history 

irrevocably lost to 

further generations can only be found in books 

nowadays. During the tour, I learned that the 

people of Taiwan, with their emphasis on the 

continuity and succession of cultural heritage, 

bring passion to every artistic endeavour, 

regardless of the role they play – and they’re 

doing so not only to improve their own quality 

of life but also that of future generations.”

Besides giving the Arts Ambassadors a taste 

of Taiwanese arts and culture, the Taipei Arts 

and Culture Tour provided them with insights 

into the cultural policies and solutions for the 

preservation of heritage in Taiwan, as a means 

to reflect on the arts and cultural landscape of 

Hong Kong and its future development.
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